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LAW GIVERS

THEIR HOPES

Members of Hawaii's Rlrst Terri-
torial Legislature Will Meet To-
morrowIndependent Majority
Solid for Leading Measures City
Government and Down With
Saloons Their War Cry-Republi- can

Course Laid Out by
Prominent Legislator Elect.

u

Tho successful candidate at the
Home Rule party will meet In caucus
In Foster hall for the lost time thlt
evening. They have attended to a lot
of Important matters and are no a'

ready for the fray. The people of this
Territory arc very anxious to know
something of tho more important mean-itr-

the Independents Intend to push
forward at the session which begins

forenoon and It was with u
vtow of gaining somo authentic Infor-

mation of the kind that a Bulletin re-

porter called on a number of the na-

tives yesterday. From what theso men

said, It Is certain that they mean to
stick together through thick and thin
during tho session. Whatever matt us
have not already been decided on in
caucus will bo brought up from time
to time outsldo the legislative balls n

The first Legislature in Hawaii under
American rulo will be called to order
tomorrow morning. The general poli-

cies of tho two parties represented In

the members of the two houses wilt

he read with more than ordinary Inter
est. The Bulletin Is able to give In

outline, the most Important questions
that will come up, and the respective
Attitudes of the two factions toward
them.
order that there may continue, this
unanimous working In every matter
that Is brought up.

From one of the most prominent of

tho nativo legislators (and It may be

said that this man voices the sentl
ments of the others of his party who

wcro successful at tho last election),
tho following Interview was secured:

"Whllo I do not wish to havo my

namo mentioned In connection wltn

what I am about to tell you, still I

think It Is only fair that tho peoplo

should be given somo Information as to

what we Intend to do. In tho first

place, let me say that I do not believe

that sixty days will seo a completion of

tho work we have before us nnd that
It will be necessary to prolong tho soj.
slon for another thirty days. The more

Important bills will havo to bo thresh--c- d

out to the very end,
"You nsk me what will be our most

Important bills. It Is needless for me

to say that the charter for the city of

Honolulu will bo fully considered. We

are In favor of this measure because we

believe that by a passage of a good act
of the kind, we will be doing what we

started out to do when we first tTfought

of running for tho Legislature loik
Ing after the Interests of all and giving
overy man a show. We have decided
among ourselves that a charter must
be passed at this session. There is no

uso In delaying. The longer wo put
off the consideration of tho matter, tho
longer we will bo In getting municipal
government for Honolulu and It Is my

firm conviction that nothing can be
gained by waiting. It has got to como
somo tlmo i so why not havo It right
away,
up

"College Hills"

To Insure Fairness
to the number of applic-

ants, the first choice of lots In

this splendid suburb will
sold

At Auction

Saturday, March 23,

a low t'pset Is placed on

the lots; this, with their
Improvements and condi-

tions, make them the best
home Investment In

Honolulu,

Apply to the 8nlc AgentH

McCIellan, Pond & Co.,

and W. II. Castle,

does not matter what tho two charter
committees do In the matter of tho
preparation of a charter, for we are
bent on passing a charter and thit
settles It.

The matter of next greatest Import
ance will be the dispensary bill. Ymi
can put It down that this bill Is also
going through. We believe that It will
work untold good for the peoplo of the
Islands as It has done for tho people of
South Carolina. When saloons nre
running wldo open on the principal
streets of tho city, there are plenty of
fellows who will walk In when their
really haven't any desire to do so.
Somo good fellows are met with In-

side, there Is a drink all around and
then another and in a little while, they
are beyond their depth. This Is only
one of the many that I might
quote in support of the dispensary bill
which will certainly do away with all
this kind of thing. If a man wants a

drink, ho can get what he wants and
then take It to his homo as any self,
respecting man Bhould do.

"Of course, there Is always a slip
"twlxt the cup and the lip" and wo nuy
not succeed In passing this bill which
we have decided on must go through.
In that case, wo are liable to try to
pass another bill which shall require
plate glass windows to be put in
every saloon. All screens must be re-

moved and the little private rooms and
chairs must also be sacrificed. In oth-

er words If a man wishes to take a
drink, ho must do so In the faco of nny-nn- o

who may happen to pass along out-

side. I do think that there nro mviv
o'f our good citizens who car
to subject themselves to such pub

llclty nnd I think It would not he lonit
before tho saloons would have to go

nut of business.
"You undoubtedly see from the drift

of my remarks that wo of tho nt

Home Utile party Intend to put
ourselves on record as being unequivo-
cally against the saloon. It must be
done away with If wo are to heighten
the moral tone of the community nt
large. There Is. as you know, a lot of

talk about money being used to get our
men to vote against the dispensary bill
In answer to this slurring suggestion,
I might Just ask one question: 'Did

(Continued on page 8.)

AT MATERNITY HOME.

The regular annual meeting of the
Hooulu and Hoola Lahui Society was

held at the Kaplolanl Maternity
today. The reports showed everything
In excellent shape.

This being David Kawanannkon'h
birthday, a big luau In honor of tho

event was given at the Home. There
were a large number of peoplo present
nnd n very pleasant tlmo was enjoyed.

A group picture of forty children
I thtak wo can bo trusted to get j,om at the Home was taken, sixty-liv- e

a goo charter for tho city. It wero j,orn thero last year, and (luring

large

be

price
loca-

tion,

Jr.

Instances

would

Homo

tho cloven years the homo has been
runlng, 452 babies have been burn

thero
At tho meeting, the plans for tho

new hospital at tho Home wero discuss-e-

Anti-Salo- on Lenguo Work.
Tho following will show somo of tho

jork being dono by tho Antl-Salon- n

Lcaguo of which Dr. Chapman Is the
superintendent, In California:

San Diego, Feb. 7. Tho n

element won quite a victory today be-

fore tho Board of Supervisors In se-

curing the passago of a now liquor law

which will probably result In closing

most of tho saloons outsldo of tho In-

corporated cities. It requires tho appli
cant for a license to secure tho signa
ture of 50 per cent of the electors resid-

ing within the precinct where It Is

proposed to locate tho saloon. Tho
present ordlnanco requires tho signa-

tures of only ten electors.

The Evening Bulletin,
month.

cents

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-

TAIN PEN. All sizes, shapes. H

F. WICH.V.JN.

7E per

all

DEPARTMENT REPORTS.

The reports of departments and bu-

reaus on estimates for biennial appro-
priations by the Legislature of 1901

have already been completed and are
now In the hands of Governor Dole,
ready for distribution to the members
of both houses.

The work contains about seventy-fir- e

pages, and Is a decidedly Interesting
document.

WILL BE REAR ADMIRAL.

Captain J. 0. Oreen, (J. S. N well
known here In former years, war ,a
through passenger In the Coptic, He
has been relieved from the command
of the cruiser New Orleans, now on tl,!
Asiatic station, and goes home to tak
the rank of rear admiral before flnad
retirement.

Dick" Daly, .tlnnnger
Richard F. Daly, known to all the

boys as "Dick" Daly, has been appoint
ed manager of the 8tar Soda Workil
which started business about a year
ago. He assumed charge yesterday
morning. Mr. Daly Is a man Just suit
ed to the place. He was formerly pro
prietor of the Owl lunch rooms. .,

UIR FOR dill

FILES HIS PLEA

Alleges The Grand Jury
Was Summonsed j

Illegally.

PLEA IN ABATEMENT

ARGUED TOMORROW

It Claims That High Sheriff Who Drew

the Grand Jury Disqualified

.Because a Prosecutor

Himself.

Edwin S. QUI, Indicted by the Grand
Jury on the charge of assaulting .Mort-

imer I. Stevens with a dangerous wvu-pu-

appeared In Court today and by
his attorney, Frederick V. Iluiiltey,
entered a plea In abatement. The in.i;
ter will come up In tho morning for
argument. Deputy Attorney General
Cnthcart will probably demur to tho
plea.

The plea, drawn up by defendant's
counsel, Is based on the alleged ille-

gality of the Grand Jury. It Bets nut
that the Grand Jury, which Indicted the
defendant, was Illegally drawn. 'I
alleges that tbojHIgh Sheriff who sum-

monsed the Grand Jury was disquali-
fied and Incompetent to serve tho writ
of this court because of bias, growing
out of his relation to (ho Territory of
Hawaii as. a prosecuting attorney In
criminal cases, and that he Is directly
ronccrned In the prosecution and con-

viction of persons charged vfith crlmo
and that In this case he swore to the
complaint In the District Court. Sec-

ondly, the motion alleges that the or-

der of the court for tho summonsing of
tho Grand Jury, which found and pre-

sented tho Indictment against the de
fendant, directed the High Sheriff to
summons said Grand Jury from tho
body of the Judicial circuit that over

Grand Juror summonsed, was from tho
city of Honolulu nnd no Grand Jurni
was summonsed from nny locality out- -

sldo of Honolulu. Thirdly, It Is sot

forth that tho Grand Jury, ns original
ly summonsed consisted of twenty
four men, nnd that tho court excused
certain qualified members, who did not

ask to bo excused, and tbnt by said

action tho defendant was deprived of

tho deliberation, counsel to nnd
with those who would have

otherwise, been fellow Grnnd Jurors
of six qualified Grand Jurors nnd tho

thirteen who returned tho Indictment.
Tho plea states further that nil tho

things alleged above, happened before

the defendant was charged with any
crime; that tho defendant has had no
opportunity to challenge said Grand
Jury, cither tho array or tho person-

nel.
The Court is asked to quash the In-

dictment.

RUMOR ABOUT G.R.CARTER

For somo tlmo past, there has been
a rumor about the streets that tho In
dependents Intended, If possible, to
unseat Georgo Cnrter, one of the suc-

cessful candidates of tho Republican
party.

A Uullctln reporter called nt th'
headquarters of the party this morn-

ing nnd learned that nothing of tho
kind had been talked nhniit. One of the
leaders of tho party nnd n senator, said
"Nothing of tho kind has been thougY.

of. It has not even been suggested in
cuueus.'

POR ItiMI
OFFICIALS ARE PLANNING

I FOR CELEBRATION OF 22ND

I
What Governor Dole, Judge Me

and Prominent Business Hen

Think Should Be

Done.

""'From present Indications It Is more
than likely that February 22d, Wash-fngton-

birthday, will be generally
Ibserved In a fitting manner by tho
ilfoplo of Honolulu. Already there
aru' many patriotic citizens wno nave
signified their intention of closlndg
their places of business on that day.

In an Interview with Governor Dolo
tnls morning he gave It as his opin-
ion that, as this Is the Initial celebra-
tion of Washington's birthday In tho
Hawaiian Islands under American rule.
there should be a fitting observance
by the general suspension of business
and the day should be given over to
the people to be observed In such a

as their patriotism may sug-
gest.

T7AfHmnla1 wAim haw. lui.n v.naf.a.B. w. . ucui v"vd on the uullctln board at military
headquarters to the effect that tho
First Regiment will assemble at 2:15
f. m., Friday, February 22, prepant- -

uery to taking part In a parade and
ntTlew. Field and staff will parade

alfnountcd. Uniform, fatigue, white
trousers and leggings,

Tho regiment will parade tho prin-
cipal streets and after this the troops
will be reviewed by Governor Dole
and members of tho Legislature from
the steps of the Capitol.

After the review members of the
regiment who have served for a period
of five years will be presented by the
Governor with the five-yea- r service
medals.

The Sons of the American Revolu
tion will observe the day In a fitting
manner.

Uevcral men prominent In the nf-

fairi of the city, when interviewed bv
the '.Bulletin reporter, became quite
enthusiastic and displayed their patri
otic feeling In a manner that rould
not be misunderstood.

JudM Estee gave It as his opinion
that Washington's birthday should bo
declared a legal holiday, Just as !

done In all other sections of the United
States. All places of business, nubile
ofllcoB, public sciionls etc , should 1iJ
closed and the American flag should
float from the flagpole of overv school
building, as well ns public ofllces nnd
private dwellings. "You stnto
that mv court will remain iloscd for
tho entire dnv." said tho judg.

Colonel .7 W. Jones, when spoken
to, Raid: "Ilv all means, lot us havo
a genuine holldav and In every man-
ner possible Inculcate Into the minds
of the coining men nnd women of this
country the spirit of loynuv o the flrst
President of tho United States, who
gave to us the great nrlvllegos that wo
ns citizens enjoy today."

Home Rulers Inspect

City's Water System

The Independent Senators nnd Rep-

resentatives went on a tour of Inspec-

tion of tho two city pumping plants
and tho reservoir. They started after
the afternoon caucus, went flrst to the
plant In Kallhl anil then to the one
on Deretanla street.

From there, they went up to the res-

ervoirs In Nuuanu valley and looked
over the ground where It is propos:d
the new reservoirs shall be placed.

Tho Independents were accompanied
In their trip by Andrew Drown, super
intendent of the water works.

CHINESE UST NIGHT

"Clang, clang,' went tho bU cyiuhils
of tho Chinese orchestra at the Joss
houso on King street near Llllha early
last evening nnd that settled It. The
celebration of ChlneBO New Yea" was
on for tho evening. Peoplo by the
hundreds went to and fro, vlslt'm; this
and that Chinese, placo of liuslncs.
Everywhere, thero was the sound of
revelry by night the squeak of tho
Chinese clnrlnet and fiddle, the hollow
sound of tho kettle drum and the clash
of tho gong.

Tho nolso of bursting bombs and
snapping firecrackers was not con-

fined to tho precincts of Chinatown.
Everywhere tho air was disturbed by
tho Oriental celebrants.

Tho Chlneso Theater was a center of
nttrnctlon. Hundreds crowded In to
witness tho performance. Tho Lin On
Club received callers nt Its now quar-

ters on King street opposlto tho depot.

The good nature nnd tho liberal hun I

of tho Chlneso havo been In evldonci
for tho past two days. Thoy work
while- - they work and play whllo they
play.

Gym PliiRlilliJIit Picture.
A flashlight picture of the Y. M. ('.

A. gymnasium Is to bo taken nt nbout
7:30 o'clock tunlght. Every member
of the gymnasium Is asked to ho pres-

ent In order that the picture may show
ns largo n representation .is It Is pos-

sible. , ij,

ALL 18 READY

MARDI GRAS
Drill Shed Transformed Into Pala-t- ll

Bower of Beauty-Costum- es

of Prince Princess Prince
David Will INot Be Behlnd-rl- ls
Box Will Olltter in Splendoi
Many INations Will Be Repr-
esentedLast Orders Qlven-- On

With Dance Charity.

A most wonderful transformation has
been wrought In the Interior of the
Mardt Oras Palace within the past
twenty-fou- r hours, and the carnival
which Is to take place this evening, In
the name of charity, will not soon be
forgotten by those fortunate enough to
be present.

There are some misgivings as to so
beautifying the Interior of the drill
shed (Mardl Gras Palace) as to make
an appropriate settling for the hand-

somely gowned women and their es-

corts who are to make up the brilliant
throng at this function.

If one can Imagine an Italian moon-

light, softened and. subdued until It

casts no shadows mellowed and ye,
bright falling upon a spacious ball

rcoai surrounded by boxes draped In
blended colors; fair women

radiant In gowns of delicate hues and
beauty, glittering with Jewels, and
faces lit with pleasure, moving In tho

dance or promenade to soft strains of
bewitching music, he will know some
thing of what he Is to, expect tonight.

Ordinarily, the drill shed Is harsh
and forbidding, adapted to the sterner
sort of gatherings, where men meet to

drill In preparation for the duties of i
soldier. Its girded root suggests hardy
strength, not beauty, andMl'seemc to
proclaim the fact that It was Intended
purely for business purposes; there
fore, when this Is dissipated by simple

drapery of white, yellow, red and green

bunting, Interspersed with Hags of va-

rious nations, n few rugs, potted ferns
nnd the like, It seems a little short of

miraculous.
There was n scene of great activity

at the drill shed this forenoon nnd. by

the noon hour, everything was In shape
for tho event of the evening.

Tho plans of the Interior of the
building havo been somewhat changed.

At the mauka end nnd on either side

of the stage nnd the grand staircase
where tho mnBkers will descend to th
main floor, nro tho boxes of Govcior
Dole and Prince David Knwnnnnakoa

the former to the right and the latter
to the left.

As Shrove Tuesday (this day) Is

Prince Davld'B birthday, he has sent
to tho drill shed a number of silk flags

and somo special decorations which

havo been prettily draped about his
box. This place will bo one of the
features of tho carnival.

Notwithstanding the fact that a ru

mor has circulated to the effect that
more tlcketB than the building can
possibly nccommodato, have been sold

tho ladles wish to have It perfectly un
derstood that they have provided seat
ing and dancing accommodations for a

thousand peoplo and that, therefore, all
who attend, will be taken care of.

A special place, out of tho way of

tho dancers, hns been provided for

Prof. Ilcrger and his band of thirty
musicians. Tho following excellent
program of music for tho evening hns
been arranged by tho leader of the baud

himself:
Grand March Carnival

1. Lancers Mnsburado

2. Waltz Vlena Rlood
3. Two-Ste- p Tho Fortune Teller
4. Waltz Sobra Las Olas
E. Two-Ste- p Tho Man Behind

tho Gun
C. Waltz Morning Papers
7. Two-Ste- p Tho Helle of Hono-

lulu
8.

10.

11.

12.
13.

H.
in.
1C.

Waltz Thousand and One....
Nights
Waltz Lei Illma
Two-Ste- p Smoky Mokes . . .

Waltz Paradise of tho Pacific
Two-Ste- p Tho Runaway Girl
Waltz Mardl Oras
Two Step Tho Mosquito Parado
Medley Aloha Oe. Ma Tiger
Lily

"Hawaii Ponol," "Stnrs and Stripe'
"Tho lllue Danube,"

"Tho Star Spangled llanner."
The box provided for members of tho

Press Is located on the Ewa sldo of tho
building, near tho entrance. A largu

tent hns been erected very eloso to

tho main entrnmo nnd tho opening of

this faces Hotel street. The tent will

he used ns a lounging and smoking
placo for gentlemen Tho llnor of tlilf
and tho aproaih to the main bulld'ng

?&& rr v-i-
--n -. jpjr- -

r-f'- n

and

the For

porfectly

has been covered with a carpet of grcn
bulrushes. These will not only lend
to the picturesque effect but will pre
vent the taking on of sand and dirt
upon the hall floor which George I'arU
has succeeded In placing In such ex
cellent shape for dancing.

George Potter, grand master of cer
crmonles of the Mardl Gras. Issues the
following Instructions to all who Intend .

to witness the arrival In Honolulu of
Prince and Princess Carnival nnd all
the Jolly merry makers:

The grand march will begin promptly
at 9 o'clock and after the Judges havo
reached a decision, the master of cere-

monies will hand to the Princess tho
prizes, which she will present from tho
steps of her throne.

Dancing will begin with the grand
quadrille Immediately after the grand
march.

All those desiring to dance must be
masked and attired In domino, fancy
dress, pompadour or evening costume
up to the time of unmasking. Other-
wise, no one Is allowed to dance.

After unmasking, spectators and all
others, however dressed, will be given
the opportunity to "trip the light fan-

tastic."
Spectators are not restricted as to

the nature of their dress.
Maskers are requested to enter the

Mardl Gras Palace from the Miller
street entrance. They will then dis-

pose of their wrnps In the dressing
apartment In the annex and form for
the grand march In the long hall which
leads to the place of dancing at the
rear. The march will be over the stags
down into tho ball room.

The Mardl Gras colors arc red, white,
yellow and green,

The doors of the palace will be open-

ed nt 8 o'clock.
The bill posters arc to be sold at iu.---

tlon between 12 and 1 o'clock by the
Mnrdl Grns auctioneer.

Tho ushers and floor committee will
assist tho mnster of ceremonies. They
will be known by tho wands with Mar-

dl Gras colors which will be carried by
them.

Tho master of ceremonies will carry
a baton of rosewood with a sterling sti
ver end, decorated In acorns. It has

(Continued on page C.)

The Independent Charter.
There was no quorum present at tho

Independent charter meeting last night.
The next meeting Is set for tomorrow
night. Tho entire drnft of tho city
charter will be complete by that tlmo
and Its adoption will be hurried alon?.

REDUCTION SALE OF
HATS AT IWAKAMl'S,
STREET.

STRAW
HOTEL

Ladies 1

WHEN You Aro Ready
to Procure your

Mardi Gras
Footwear

KINDLY INSPECT OUR
OF

QUEEN ELIZAliETH

SLIPPERS

They have Large Duckies,
These slippers will help
make your costume attrac-
tive.
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